
AU-r 523

B.B.A. (?rrt-III) Examination

COMPANY MANAGEMENT AND SECRETARIAL PRACTICE

f ime : ThJee Hoursl [Maximum Marks : g0

N.B. :- (l) Arrcrnpl Al,L questions.
' (2) All questions carry equal marks.

l. (a) Explain the contents of Memorandum ofAssociation. Why is Memorandum ofAssociarion

a fundamcntal document ofa company ? 16

OR

(b) F,laborate contcnts of Prospectus. What is misreprcsc ation in Prospectus ? Discuss rcmcdies

for misrepresentation. 16

2. (a) What is transmission of shares ? 4

ft) What is buy-back ofshares ? 4

(c) State thc procedure ofre-issue of shares. 4

(d) What are the consequcnces when minimum subscription is not receivcd ? 4

OR

(e) \rhat is undeiwriting commission ? 4

(0 What are the consequcnces of [rregular Allotment ? 4

(g) How is the premium receivcd on shares utilised ? 4

(h) State thc conditions to bc fultilled beforc issuing shares at a discount. 4

3- (a) 'L:very meeting in ordcr to be valid must b€ duly convene{ properly constituted and conducted-'

Elucidatc. 16

OR

(b) Write thc meani g and t)?cs of a resolution. For what purposes special rcsolutions are

rcquired ? 16
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Enlist the duties ofDircctors. 4

Stalc thc method ofacquiring membcnhip ofa company. 4

Discuss thc provisions related to criminal liability ofDirectors. 4

llow is mcmbership temlinated 'l 4

OR

\Vho may bccomc a mcmber of a company 'l 4

tsnumerate the rights ofmcmbers. 4

Enlist the rights ofDirec(oN. 4

Explain lhe position ofDircctors as Agents. 4

State the qualifications ofa Conrpany Sccrctary. 4

What are the statutory liabilities ofa Company Secretary ? 4

What arc the duties of Secrelary towards Shareholders and Public ? 4

\\'hat is Statutory Report ? 4

OR

What arc thc restrictions on thc powers of Secretary ? 4

Elahoratc qualitics ofa good Sccretary. 4

Draft'Director's Responsibility Statcment'which forms part ofthe Board's Report ofa
Company. 4

Discuss thc provisions related to Minutes ofMeetings. I
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